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Idry coiiNaMilD ijMSAsiiHHis ^il>LosiaN|neE jjuiAtts Ntw 

$HOftT^SC$$ION„ DRV STARCH POWDER
street during the conetmction <rf a 

U w« held IsBt evening in the buUding on lot 8 block 57. On xw>- 
In the abeence ol Mayor tlon of Aid. Busby pormisaion was 

^ Aid. JfcBae was elqcted to granted, subject to supervUlon

t '-1 ! l:aLiniO
CmCAflO. Mar. I

of dry starch powder which c
oaloi

I Chicago and Uammond

(lERMANDREADNAlWITSi
------------ ^-------------a----------------------------

nd., last ing. | Thirt«ai of the 28 men Injor- |b« addad to the Oernan navy.
> men. hi- ad a^ in the South Chicago heap.- damaged by fire yeaterday. and 
ilhlv tal. . Ten were taken in their nwn i. ...................................................

KOBC. Pnuaia^ Mar. 8.—Tha re- heated the eteel walls red hoO,M»
cently completed battlsahip poaen. ^ them to bend and r* ilHI^

aujfhte about to **• «P»^ ^ **» ««•«-
work of adjoining) - -r rInIM

. - ------ ----------- -------- -— „f ^ American Maine lined the flamea to the wrecked bailU ’one o( four
jir, and with the exception of the Street Committee PtwhicU Co., at Roby Ind
l ». o. ^ ___ The hold waa filled with amokswa 

lag the woih of the dmaea dUk 
aet for The Kiel fire departBMnt feadhi 

the »aa

h Fox reKiuesllng permls- 
me a portion of FYont (ConUnued on Page : our)

• go end in : 
' miles away. . The hodiea of two are bMIeved t< 

Fire followed the ex- lie the debrIe of the building.

INDPOWIDEIHANDIING
MIDGET BE PRESEINTEB

fbeigitek^t in 
mi ttiTi fm 

IN mm%

AiUN m\m IN
"THE WORID
jlGAINST BEr

repalra ere being made, three hours herd worK.
The fire originated among the wood- A lamp which had been left hs «ka 
work etored in the otherwise empty magkaine was reeponsible for tha ns-
magazlae. and hamM so fiercely It cident.

HAWTHARN1HWAITE
TAKES .SHDT AT UACUEl

^ila. 8s»i> 8.—Thi- House of for the goveri__  „
Sight passed a hill u ith- thing? ) „

^tl govenmiont to borrow iicvolstoke. head of the Great! . ’
hanking house of Baring Bros., an-' "**“ unsuccessfully for five . . —

dfMy»ture pending the pas „,hor of the financial peers. Joine.); f * flreto her coul bunk«a, the urdfr^'-Th.
Budget. Lord Lans- in the critiiism. [freight ateamahip Maude, from Ar- is «play which is not i^ttOT sim^^^

aatiKof the Opposition, ut- Karl Crewe. s)>eaking for the gov- ^«>tlne. arrived in port today, with for [the comedy there is In it, no 
hilahrtrj- for thus mi- ornnient politely refused to con-sider the crew exhausted. The fire waa p>^*7lJ"fo draw tears, 'rhere is (

Lifet nlghfe bill kt the <>pera 
Hoife was something entirely diller-

-4-

r play presented on Sat- 
Je World Against Her,'

in West Indian waters. T»ie WeA, supplied us with a good deaf 
----- Increased, and the crew °J ^ emotional ......................................

which will c..st the national finances was
TbkrfQW* nearly SlO.tJOO « day olive branch shot from a catapult. ; *TX*<1 _________
triiim dmrgee. It was laist Ixird Chumellor Uirel.urn severely triad to extinguish the 

the nation. Uj ,..id. to lectured the Opposition lYers. con- the flee K.a }
2 ^ Budget. :r it was tendiruf that they were entirely res- '
Wlfpr the lords to stop the ponsihle for whatever was aroias 
IRfRitoHUd. why was it right with the nation's finance.

llriBOVEB T9
CMLUCUNG

CMEDV^
Moolsl Tourists who playad 

••'•ihll'' lart night in the Prln- 
WiHKoriiim are presumably a

BLIZZABD VICTIMS 
DISC9VEBED IN 

SLEIGH

______ thoRgh not _____________ ____
the fire had started at the P'?y» fhe company have

bottom pre anted here la guaranteed to In- 
of the coal bunkers, and could not. ter it and please, 
be readied. The fire burned itself ‘ A>t«o as Parson Elsworth

t the last

ABE31DEEN. S.D., Mar. 8.- 
dled down in their abandoned si 
two women and a littU chUd

(meek and lowly long faced person, 
ini.s scene with the bully In
.aCt. where he takes off his___
I fight was a really clever piece 
dramatic work.

Irving Kennedy played the part of 
•lames Stapleton, an engineer, who

--------  ^m^ts with Grace West In Australia,
when she is living among vicious sur 

OTTAWA, Mar. 8- At a meeting ■ '??.*• »!>.*£? ore blighting

Aaomcr DevcMDMii 
iiimiiim;

this morning of the committee . 
quire Into the Ijumsden ebargee of tomorrow night one

d tonight 
of the I

■ claasifleaUon against engineers, "'‘■I bt given entitled "The Sec^
- - '""d Mrs. Tanqueray."

— - uew to the writer. ,
- Uie advsrthwmeat which ^ 
tatlw Ftee Frees he knows |
•bout th«i. Tliere were , *«*■ *«o

last night, and tbs ber year-old eon.
only unable lo give the ^ Orltig to driv* from Mahloe,

< the pertormers, but cannot **«“*• ^ ® nMgbbor'e. were
afco composed the manage- OT^rfkm by the bUxxard, eight 

■••• two things be can speak turned the
"AMvt that thme waa a loose and huddled down in the ^ ^ _

toukt and second that *------- - **•“ ---------““ '

.a districts B and F’of the KationsI

Thursday "_|pht __Thls Is being done
the special reriueert of a "largo 

number of people who were unable 
to wHness the previous productions. 

On FYlday night, a benefit por-

ly by the husband _ ------------------
loM of the women, frown to death T^^ontinental railway. Chairman 

blirxard which swept the P®®*^®** bead a letter from Wal- 
rewwvatlon. Three ^ - Toronto, stating

ago Mrs. OUbert Maxhor, her ‘***‘ *** "^ b®*!* the
appointment of the majority of the ' formance will given for the Sll^i^ 
members of the connuttee as cotm- 'bind. The members of the
s«J for the public. The committee “I'.*’"''® f'kets for sale. and
then appointed F. H. Chrisler. K.O.. 
ta Keoblfs place. Chrisler, who 

•ttsepted the appoint-

Victoria. March 8.-Somewhat 
otonous generally, were yesterf 
proceedings, of the legislature—pro
ceedings that were llmlt«^ to thisj 
morning and afternoon sittings, as |

on forts upon adequate relief means 
r-. Mr. Brewster also endoraad 

motion and be s

In consequence Of Mr. Speaker’s din-' 
ner the evening sitting was dispens-'

I and the resolution carried. 
BILLS AJTB MtnUTWS.

ed with. Interest of thee day 
ination ttered chiefly in the elitnli _ _____

the Municipal clauses act of c^n pondence rel.ting to the tfll

beteg granted on motion of Mt. ’ 
for a return of alT t

commend themselves to the House, rewves, and the Canadian BuiOsqi 
Mtagonistlc to the genei^ prin- Pacific Railway bill taking OM •

ciples of the statutory law. Ttie pre- readtnw amid
mier also took occasion in the mom- „___...
Ing to speak fe^lngly of th

fatality at Rogers' Pass, a com- BrwwatA- rheording neghtlvw sa* 
mHtee being named to temtsHw as- ja. i? .Tfca lAtpua- . af^ ..xt,- mniiltll 
port the feeling of the House hi add'ileyMim bill was renorted wA. 
regArd. which committee reportdtt \L
late, in the afternoon a^ harwnder. ,‘J'*’*'*^*”*^ i**
the report being adopted and the re-' Amaidm«t bW IhW .rsdlfc*
solution spread upon the records of «md the Steam Boileni Tni 
the legislature: '

• Mr. Speaker:-
"Your committed appointea to - 

draft and report a message of eon- tedthat the variety of speeba -mm- 
dole^e and sympathy with reference t»«c*tea appeared to proridi 
to the recent snowslidee at Rogers' Hindu class of engineers am 
I^^and the lose of life entailed this legisiation considerablv 
hereby, beg to report as follows:
"That this House has learned with ^ ®^ "*®* «”Plor«

deep sorrow of the terrible snow- donkey enginee.

through the comaMnn 
stage, in wbkb Mr, mMamg'

'!;«« minister defemled fbe 
pointing out bow a knowledge

theee tickets can be exchanged 
reeorved seats at the advance sale 
at IMmbury's Drug -Store. The com
pany are alt donating their services

I Iwr*" “^e ^ “ ‘•PP-t-ty "u. VO.
I honas h« . fnturn of the tmm occasioned no oommittie a-

in no single particular nw**lneea. because it was supposed ^ decided to
eP-pawd the a-mal. *«ied irom the cor- 'Hiumdsy afternoon.

[■ «f the "Rajah" last night, where the visit was made.

I. “«Kl the band getdelay in order . .......^

prasUcally to

"BaJM," BRITISH BYK KI/EOTIONS

I Toronto, Ont.. M.ir. 8.-.A rumor 
Is current here today that the Rlch- 
Hteu and Ontario Navigation Com-

r^eipta of the performance. The 
plaj' for Friday nhrht will be "All

To Dina” a faree comedy, which 
will be repeated on Saturday night.

I.g)ndon. MUrch 8.-Tn a bye-elec- P«y negotiating for ttah- — w-was |s««^ve. 'inerv is *-mjiiuuu, O.—1«« n U.YV-- ~w -    ----------- ...s wo ccm-

^ to he gained by going over ^^<»" ll'k^d™ yesterdat. Col. j. trol of the Turbine Steamahlp Co.,
BtUe .1____ . . * T.' II .....I,,., and the .vl-•Tnllt<^n ____i.i_ _

■Ufndttt to say
^*^ttongh«„an. wL

„ lad two rs/vwM

Seely, forrat'r undw.secretary Pad the -Ji^milton Steamship Co. 
■ for the Colonies was elw-jThe former owns the steamer 'Tiirbl-

r Wright. Pnlonl.si. hy a vote
I jun lunner owns tne 
ni« and the latter the

MALE VfICE PARTY 
CONCERT ON I7lh

!ides on the Canadian Pacific RaB-

their lives while engaged In their “d the handling of logs in 
BuWic- P*‘®*®®‘‘®*f «»« travelling eontrlbiit«! more to safety

"Thit this House desires to express ®» toowledi
its heartfelt sympathy with the generally,
families, reistlves. and friends of
those killed r Injured In the lament- moved hi 

. le accident; and that 
e desire of the House that a

• H. ?;

man Mwtdd W «

every twenty-four, pointing owt^ 
hi no other vocation was the gm 
al mifsty ,

aid and condolence.
Feeling reference to the terrible dis 

aster at RogCTs' Fuaa was made by

For tbair concert which wUl

of 10.204 to 6.S71 In the last

» naawi

eral elections. Sir Walter Foster. 
**'••[ eral. was retumwi. He retired

. ___ clev(
excellmt c<

•“d Bm are dropped into j order to gU-e Seely the seat
^"d«n of the "Bath" ----------------

h ulrshlp, and the | Wlnnli.eg, March .8.—.lohn L. Hoer-

steamars MSod- givw in thn Frinceoa AudltorUna on
gen'Jsoka and Meeasaa.'all of whMi ply Thuraday svealng. March 17th, 
Whl between Hamilton and Toronto. Hie Orpheus Glee Club will render 

rumor, however. Is

th-ir appean rail clerk running CMMln RCihtH
with 
PUlm.' 
cannot faU to appMl 
audience. The

five
t ohoruasa. Ihgy wlU open 
T. M- Price’s "CroMlng ths 

piece which

Premier McBride at the openiiw of wnteutian 
the House yesterday morning. wulte exn

' For the information of the House’ wn. ____ ■ -
said the first ministv, "I should advanced. Why iMgM
like to state-that on rseelpt of a ^ ■®"*® >*®^ r»i*»d «• tw tmtM
-------ige from Kootenay conUlning nnhws or others protected by Mw

of the awful disaster *t Rogers statutory eight hour day.

the government agent.-; at Revelsto^ **P **** ^
and Golden, directing them to render »*■ *npported by Mr.----- ----------ing t_______
nil possible aid to the Injured and in dine, who held that 
.u! the bodies of mgineer should work

■ amis ms

t waa never! heles

eomedlan of himself through the heart No cause! 
^ I_ ^*°***ty. a mine of amuse- i* assigned for the rash act, as he 

Md no one c
>««-oni

Is said to be in good circumstances 
financially. Hoerner came hare 
from Montreal about a year ago.

^ at MACDONALD’S
......................

'P“- d®«-    .................................

. $1.40 
1.20

Jl^onald’s Cash StOTe

the dead. We have rwived”i de*^ -wTht hours " a ___■ - -
patch from Mr, Gordon „f Revelstok* thw^es*

_ i to the effect that slxty-fobr are b*- hie support. TkS
_________ i, K-w ^ *®. *>««» killed, half of amendment waa nevertheless (

wtrsiH ^
™ a a. c„.

g, a.r- »-■ w
Own Canadian regioant. who Join * ■«»•!, but very tuneful goes these men Incur in being called introduce an amendment orovldlng
the Aldershot eommond In Au^t ®koinu which should Is grontly ap. <>«t at any time for track clearing; that no

fight at ________
regiment, and hoped it w4s only the 
beginning of the movmnent. Hs re- 

■mmitbered - the time, when such a 
.thing would be treated as the

predated. For the opmiiog chorus knowing how bravely these m« ment leawne

■ lL^ub*^m ^ Permitted, to organla. «n-
the club will attempt a renderiiig hero.-^ <,i tt.e . nlthou^ the 'n>on paying to the B.n«<cl"«ww

look I would move that this House it* amendment the member Itar 
erierul its bvmpnihv to the bereaved Nanaimo condemned the actlvItteBOf

In qoestkm. bdMfiig

ates into the ?

Watson's “No. lO’
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

the test piece at the Seattle 
compsUUon during-the fair, and a relaflvos: 
recognized test for all male voice Mr. Hawthornthwaite
choirs. It is a fine Iramatic pisoe, relatives o. wuo . - ---------------- - .uv

k.—.lo.. la .. with thriUinir tonal wouIiT appreciatethere was work here Tor hum.
harmleea idealist. Mr. Her- “ premier's words, while b^ trusted «“<*h was not th^ rase! ’ -

bert also referred to the smallnns ^ ® “orus is sure to icoct with on ‘hat this expression of sympathy Attomey-Otieml declined to
•ocors. The next chonu is "The iio implemented by immediate the proposal, which fbe Rbssa
Lost Days of Ponip. li. • by Jean toward providing relief for ejected.

of the number of Colonial offleers
•erring in the Imperial service, and those thZ
expressed the wish lo see It largelv ^ attempts a musical po^ disaster robbed of their breadwin-
Increased. as them i. no lack of de- ’**•* I*” "’®** probably this accl- n _______
sire on the part of thecolon.H cm- f*'* *>-®* a^aLr

Winnipeg. Warch 8,-Thomas 1

cem to associate with regulars 
experience.

<Kr luaiian city from tne bum- „ guaroea the Lvall MlteheB Co
air. i.v. ’?• •<». fjx- ’

(Continued < Page Eight)



TPggOAY;_lIAHOTT 8. JfflOw

MQJ^aw'l
.IHDO CEYLOfi TE>A J

V'‘̂ M
JAVICtt HIRST—SOLE AGENT

Cultured Xiadv ‘ *»»• «>t mp
xrr 1 ^ reiWeds Jau ‘
_____  oUMT bird..** ShaJ

cOTTb on the W0 of Uw Ui
IM Anselee. lUr. .7..^ ^ ^ ee'* ttd o« the infensDce of

deevor to avoid the notoriety partku *»• “***■ therefrojn?
Ing upon mich procedure., partlcu- »*«‘Uy to the wor

Furthw
- -- reed that a hen i. 
taaale of any of varion. 

oUMT bird..** ShaU the eaM go to 
c^rb on the we of the term **oth-

the word -fowl' 
*'Orlglnally a bird of 

later a large or edible 
the

ing upon mich procedure.;'xux»*u» « 
larly rach as foUowod the weddinir •• ^
at Seattle of the daughter of a^T «ny Und; later a large or 
bishop Emory and her .lapaneae lov- *»*»* umially replaced by

MIm Alic? Goodman, well known »»«* sen**.- « a
in this vicinity and in Chicago, a. ®“ obwlete a fowl was any
an educator, and a ^omnn re- animal, a. a beet-
finement and culture, and K. Iwwa, • *»**•"
paator of a Japanese church here, Swantog up: A bird 1. a chlck-

■ to Santa Monica, a »ynr- * chicken 1. the child of a hai; 
resort, and were tjuletly the female of a domaatie

Ihe new. iMlcerf ' fowl: the domeatle fnwl ,

^
The ^

Merchants Bank 0%^
(Capital, S6.000,00r‘“"’ ‘"‘kaerv^l, ^ 1 
.3a aranaa- a. 0«.d. ^ ^ m

•”»«« U. bou, ■

BBPOSITOE aad BORROW® ^

CLASSIC 

SHOES
F -WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN 

WAITING FOR
owdawte tfioe euetomera-are euatomer* all the tlme-We have

S5.r.STa.sr^s:„^Krs
CLASSIC SHOES

are weadaM in many reqitecta 'Ihe leather and i««w> l. so even— 
PM—the aeoond inspection. You'U not tod^^

. ba4«tt> |a CSaaite to twelve pair in any other make.

Shoes Oxfords Slippers
~...A a to 4i. 
Child. 5 to 7J. 
Obrim a to lOi.

Va have a i 
h aU the u

UtUe Gent 6 to 7*.
Little Gent 8 to 10*.

Miwee 11 to a.
Big Girl, a* to 6.

■^of nw 1^ and the newest tan calf skin 
1 Vlcl Kid. Box CaH. Tan Kid. Patent Kid etc.

SPENCER’S
How Jtet The Baby Cigrarettes

jewE leuao out, how *"*• uamomc lowi can i 
r, and now Mir. and Mra. I*awa «»tiated among "other birds.** The 
making further and mor* vigor- 'Mdlct apparently ehould be that a 
efforts to avoid the public gan ***** * *’**‘‘*' regardlcm of the tar- C

•e^lng aeeliuion onteide of the “ ®“ *■ « ««“• » ^otr 2
en. while birds* egg. arc free. C

U» Ual^r^.'’ch*d^^ o. N«i„.
spent coneldcrable time as a teach- N’analmo I.and District,
er, besides having engaged In min. District of Coast.

.a. F.pr: vroure. cr^’s.orL?In thl. vicinity. It was while pur
suing this work that she met and 
becat^ Interested in ^wa. the 

Jdahlp .thiui formed soon develop
ing Into a cloaer attachment that 

,ended in a marriage. fcawa ''is 
wld to be a man of exceptional edn 
catlonal attainmani. and Intrilec- 

jtual ability. The couple expert 
I continue to reside In Ix)s Angclest

permission

Boy Marvel
' In Science

-o purchase the following ^ds — 
Commencing „t a post planted on 

the cast bank ol the Kleena-n^Kieen 
river (which flows into Knight's In- 

............................ the

er. Intends to apply 
to purchase the folio

i
t

of Knight’s Slet and~iilrkerA ‘hIP O ----
Todd’s. S. W. corner, thence | W»»:*OGOOOOOOO<^

t miles above 
- _ilet and mark.,., „ 

'^tu'a7r\ , • thencenorth 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence 

commencement con 
ainlng 040 acres more or leas.

harry TODD. 
Charles Crowhurst. Agent. 

nate, January 2.3, 1910.

*• tn the air, ^

fever.” Nothing 
your health andWoS*

ly battle wiu “»l-

Order a Case Ima

.J^oaBrewiagW^

Heart Beats

^ *» ta*

tki «0 la the horaeb 80 la
N8 aw aai wriaw 7D la nn, «o la

Latest Fashion 
Craze

V spek beats

uuw nappmi. to M OBly c, 
V—s**oa of ahahit that haseaught 

«My woman. It lath. 
■ bahy rigareOe**. gold- 

aboot as thick aa a 
■m penclL 

with an Aa

*n>e attention of the specialists in 
the rtudy of microscopy and bacteri
ology— as well a. the medical world 
in general-ls being turned toward 
the achievements of Fenton n: 'Turck 
jr., non of Dr. Fenton B. Turck, Hif 
extraordinary work was first brought 
to the attention of the public by an 
^Wtlon of bacteria, Tuesdav ^-en- 
lag at the Academy of Science in 
Uncoln Park, under the auspices of 
the State Microscopical Societv of 
nihiols and the Chicago Academy of 
Science.

Although only 7 years old, young 
®>Bnton haa been Interested in th<. 
■tudy. of which his father Is a spec
ialist, /or the past two years. Dur
ing that time he has spent an hour 
every ffay in the laboratory of his 
father, and claims the distinction of 
being able to name any microbes,

land act.
Form of Notice, 

ftanalmo I^nd District. 
District of Coast.

Take notice tkat Mrs. Jennie Todd 
of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
ho^wife intends to apply for per-

SSiM
Commencing at a post planted on 

the east side of the Kleei,a“a-KI.m
riv*Af ____ . .
me east siue of the Kleena-na-KIaen 

‘**‘o Knight’s In- 
i comer of Har-
ry Todd 8 purchase claim, and mark- 
«l. Mrs. Jennie Todd's S. W. comer 
thence north 80 chains, thence eart 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west .30 chains to point of 
^^^encement, containing 640

MRS. JENNIE 'TODD.
Charles Crowhurst, Agent.

Date, January 23, 1910.

which he has evw seen.------------ AccordiM
to hi. father, the only genn which
he caMot sxplaln the element, of is
that of the bubonic plague. *Ihe 
young Kientlst was interested y«- , 
terday in the analysis and claaslfi- l 
cation of bacteria found in the dh»---

"‘“^.SlStl* “"t ” •-
** Npimlmo. for*U, 

j*** '■®t*U liquor license I now 
hold to sell spirituous liquor. at 

WilMn Hotel in the City of Na-

Medi^ieh.
Nanaimo,

1810.

: ID ui€ ulty of Na-

1), block fifty four, (54) to John

B. C., January I9th. 
JA8. R. MeKINNRT.r

NonCE.
It oonea uver of a pig. K •***'**V that I

f at has nev^ attended public |i^%?uV“r‘
■ Intention of his Iff® to apply for a tracer

father to keep the b<n- from leamimr: * “?*» I*®*** to mI| Hm
J • anmre caH'We took
, thrm gold owuth pieces, and 

out the pl^p^htogs. Hm tTM-atlmi. 
^ he took ^ ®sMen took a iriilff of the 
—Md; thsi W "Mrted noke out of the nmgnlficent 
B piMnestf ia ®®*> ^ dgsmite was

older year.. HI. p„w,
being cultivated and very little U, „-----------
^ght him In opposition to thls'of^^.^ Nanahno this 81st day 
point. According to hi. father he I 1910^
think, out hi. problem, in his own 
w^Md when anything 1. not com- 
prehnslble to him be questions who-’

r. A. D.. 1910.
toa^ doumont.

JOHN PAHSCHB.

s to be in the laboratory

-------------------- , hi. majority K U
^ IntenUon to wmd the boy to the 
Dnlvenrfty of Heidelberg, (jhwmany 
He ha. travelled ertenrivefcr wHhbmy_________

** father.

^ !** -”'* **• ***** <»» the plea o( * j. w 
»- p^***"* » ®— throat. As I after- 18 A.*H©Ii 
„ ward, leamsd Ihe cignretts caAe bo-

-c m mwew, f«h,i taw- to tho bndhw of th. hmdov.
> ^ aw gW poiWdlp.,1- f«. who hod protw

nM. ih.- o^ta««tohwa o»cofthef«n.rswt
^ --------------. hw hhn s*<nwng»fc

a«he sosM^i»H«<y.

■ hr the 4

ABird?

, tN^g to pny mom oasrtas Wd r*** ^ mo*. i
^awdW wan m» tblliiBs 'b the ^tetiae tlWtt ^ ® MrdT*

» la 8*0 nTiwsratim. ----------- ------------- ■“ how «wf—od that the <ps
PBOVTDKD for.

Yon i read
_______________________ __________ ' ^ to leave yon much

r .4

IMt ta> dlsporition to 

! pool-*I Md bo elassed I

H *-s*v art*— «». , 
-•--------- rsthartts ,

-the v,!^ ^,’**^' * *^ •*

nr

▼*—rta Oriacent

For LENTEN SEASON
At JOHNSTON & CO’S ■

In Tins:
Smoked Whiting 
Finan Haddies 
Kippered Mackerel 
Mackerel in Oil 
Kippered Herring 
Fried Eels 
White Bait 
Shrimps 
Lobsters 
Salmon
Sardines »
Norwegian Fish Balia 

In Kits:
Spiced Herring 
Pickled Mackerel 
Pickled Oolachans

Royal BanK of Gai|aifli
Capital and Reserve $10 000,000 

Drafts issued Direct on all the principal cities of ' 
the world.

Kvery Banking Facility afforded ‘
Savings Bank Departuient in connection.

-Oiieii on Pay Days 10 a.ni. to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 pjn 
L. M. Richardson,' Manager

JOSEPH M. BROWN
OHRONOMKTKR AND 

WATOHMAKER
((MdIMiJBoraAkIBaeMr ISO.)

•MeiAL’nB.i-(MMTI—I — ns—Bvina. »nr*i 
graph, an. btglMi L—*r 

Watoh Rapalrtng

ICHAS-JOLLEI
GENEKAL TEAMSTHI

Moving Vmn.

Licensed City Scavenod
Fhon. 188.

LANS AjOT.
Form ol tiottm. 

KMudm. Land DMriet. 
Motrlnt ol COM*.

, -Ikk. Botim that Job. A. A •— 
^ oi Ymmeourer, B. C.. ow—lH 
1 kcr. latcad. to *pply for

A. & B.
I Livery Stable:
f I. the place to ring up or caU ^ 
* for . 8rrt-clM. turuont. 6 

Now I. th. tlM to got ia 2 
5 wlntw fiMl. Cord Ww>d w O 
I block, rat an iMWtte 9
3 Walter Akenhead i

J. Tmld'. purehom data. — 
ad J. A. C. Qllvm’. 8. f:_ZTL

A. .
ChorlM Orowh.^

Date, J—uary 28. IWL . _



F iglish 

fitimxns 

Shoes 

Just In

t ^11 I I I I j j ^

SI’OK,
»5-<..l.l..».l..r ____ _ ...

JflEW HUBDiLB BS3CORD.

Now York. March 7.-On. world’s thTi^JT 
ecord and «rveral r«rin,ental If!AT’'record and several re 

went lyr the board ii 
the Twent^U

nnxloua about

irn on Saturday night. Walter Buer- JLl ^ ^ fortnight in
•ch of the New York Athletic Club

Uiree foot fence*. The mercury foot- *^<>n, March 8.~At »
TerST won^ —U of the ^.R^^tT^t:;
derful time of is 2-5 secoade.' The oocretary ©f the n n a ' 
oW record of Is 1-5 ST ST Vt *Sr^ «Hte

Treapass Notice.

Itched wUh ClJl^le S
Club and

him

Rndtlnf on Newcartle U«-;r;rr,.. .
JTo.^ ’<"«nd

THOS. RICHARDSON

’^****»“‘= Club and - »‘rod a member 0

MORAN VS. McCarthy.

S.O. OoSi -.S-Sr.S'i^or
Moran is matched to fight Tommy April. ^

‘:^Z -l.rr' L' «-".r„'XSU“.ir.““" -feare Pleased
clTb”***^ probably be before hla ---------—_________________________ _

McCarthy is a tough young brick- aid nature are
lajier, who has beaten all the beet wcceseful. Chamber-X-

t^ lun^, opens the secret lorn

NANAIMO
waohinb works
Chapel 8t.. next Hotel Wllooa

We have tha AgmtcMe for th*
rAlRBANKS-MORSM. 

CAMPBELL,
aad

ROCHEaTER
AS AND CASOUHT ENGINES

Wcyclrn Sold and RepaJrwl.

A^omohS. Work A SpmUMy

WB HAVE A PULL LINE Of
SOIMULS

Kepalr and General Machtne 
». rt< Promptly Attended to.

meats meats meats
TOOVO ABD-----------

EOJ^NNELL S SONS
__  strwv'MSWVrol.W ««v.HyBaMpa>ocHo>

.^. J. WEN BOR -
pbopkibtob

L. c YOUNG
OontraotorItaflder 
Plana & Eetimatea Funiiahed

|B;s
Cwi I

w s.ir'irsiHiz
eye on the Ptook of 

!»* duplicated

Ladysmith Lumber
g—PMT. UNilei^^ ^

^>J*Cd08XKlCH>oo<iO<Xat

RED PIR LUMBER oo”
. _ UIPW®

MIAT we fRB u» a PO mu
TO FUi____HA. ALo.

GROCEKIE
PRHWtly. Our Goo... 

tl mi priem right. W* eo;ie 
j^ Onmr order

JIMES

P.o. Bn laS-' PiUwlUlam St.

3-a OTRlIl
NELSON-THOMPSON.

lunp, opens the secretions and 
aids nature In restoring the evstem 
to^a^healthy condltlo^^ ^

Vi H03KCNS
Beeleesd tbs Bhamroek Mte ^ 
Um ia|l will oooduct the >■•>«

ItagnpAB ;
iw ttae. Night ur Dag. oad , 
low -tauaiag and Buggy waaw -

;

C hicago. March 7.-Battling Nelson
ex-champlon lightweight fighter, an------------------------ ------------------------_
nounced jxaiterday that In all prob- SOCIETTY NOTES,
nhlllty he Cjxlone Johnny tSHLAR LODOkT^o AAP

would be matched for a eS
cations of the ehove 
are held at the 1 
lua. Comm 
''■•ii.dmo, on 
oewiay m ea_

7osS„”Jr5;o^.

---- .. w..... uuakviiT:^ lor A

■••'-round fight, to take place In San 
FVancisco about May 1st.

NELSON’S COMPLAINT j : „

Form No. 11. 
land ACT.

-Form of Notice.
Nanaimo Land District.

I>lstrict of Islands

i2r“o.n.z?4"ssr;L.“iS
in Preal/ Whom. ^ 

port marked B.N. comer; thence 
north to low water ^ark- 

e^d island along loW 
mark, thence south to Mgh water 
mark; thence «uad eald ITcS 

A H

Odte., MllU. mm factor,:
“•M^trert. Jfnnmmo. a O.

Orders prompuy attended to. Oivu w » TviaL 
T. A. SMTIB. 1

imum- wmce wound aald Wand al
lodir. •>•«*» wrter mark back to p©liit

Chicago. March 7.-nattllng Nelson ^ ••OShlP^M. BROWN. Sac. 
Bclaree he is the Hrwt pugilist to 18. AJT. * a.
ifl Into the clutchee of the fight oommunl-

—L henry BtrttoHKrg,

OKfOCHaoc -rto

The Central

;** -.....
fafl Into the clutchee of the fight
combine at Snn FYanrisco, and as a 
remilt has failed to name the place 
for his go with Johnny Thompson. 
When the bids wore opened for the 
fight at the Alhambra Theatre toda 
It was found that just

cation of the above lodM 
will be held at the

lull ..n the third Tom. 
day of each month. By or
der of W.M. C. P. ^w.

Form No. 11. 
land ACT.

Form of Notlea.
1 Dietrlct.

Secrefery.

offers ^O.F.~Co.,rr Mh*rwood m«,ta » 
. Ute Forester. ... ... ^„„, 8tre^

^ Restaurant
J pmuporr. Profnator.

tE. EVANS,
1 ^hanger*

were ,.rO.^U^. „o„ „„ „„ S’
19000 .Kh Ih. «o.U. JU. T. Ho,Sr SkS,ter. offering Neison $9000 wHh the «re. 1

choice of 85 per cent, and the other *’• ®- *®* 
from Louis Blot, with a flat propoe- 
al of 45 per cent and no guarantee. _____ _
Jim Griffin and Jim Croffroih. the nidi, ^stlo^°8teeet. ”
other members of the combine with y ^!**^**r.*^***^' ----- ' '
Blot, according to Neteon refused to nrtt, Sscretary
bid against their partner. Vsnslmo No 4.

The original understanding was 1’.'• ..JeteTtvefy’~
Forwcm- Ball

®Hi®ktet Submitted Free.
••■i VotkAop. Bastloa Street.

kWUlltliBgllailwiyCo

Land for Sale
to tka Land, Agent

that Nelson was to receive not 
than $10,000 and $500 for expe... 
but signs from FYnnctaco Indicate 
gradually cooling temperature I 
the Dane, as he could not "see" the

ocuwe- 
-r-' CO
Freer.

I Jui; 18

"USiKMtM.

I, , po.,

t“si".ssrsif2r:
round aaM Wand aloag 
uterk back to notes 
must.

henry burchkll

•vary alteniate

Browe

offer of either Hester or Blot. i ^
Bat figuree that he would draw at ing Murch 1st. 1905. VIsVum 

least three-fourths of the crowd to •?“ »re invited tr attend, w* 
the fight, and for that reason should ”• A.. Win. Rafter. Sse.
be entitled to a proportionate sum g ..s n _ ------ ' , _-----r
as bis end of the purse. Kxtenatoa, meet* avery^ii^^t »te«

Si mS
BRITISH POLOLSTS SHOW GOOD VWteap Kalshte rtepeettuRy U^ltnl mark 

FX>RM. \*9 ntten*. W. O. BtaniBoa. ©, a meat.

Form No. 11.
LAND ACT.

Form of Notice.
K^lmo Land Dlstileit. 

IMrtrict of lelanda 
TAM Notice that Henry Bnrchell. 
Of Thetla istend. occnS* 
intends to apply for pmte 
I«M the fpUow^ dSBTlbBl wum;- 

Lommsnclnw at a i>ort pWited on 
------- of Hodspn,

Wand in PrBxly^S^ sldlSS 
parlted BJf. oonmr: tksno. bot^

' OF OWL8-n"^

Akf. J. F. wItoS. sX***

is

§111
<M THE OOAMI 

W» 08 A GALL

& WILKINSON

FORM

San Francisco. Marcn 7 - Plnj-ing 
together for the first time since theln 
arrival at Burlington, the four mem
bers of the British Polo team scored j. q. o. F.-The regular mmum™ 
an easy victory over a local four on of Nai^o Encampment, No. 4. wia 
the San Mateo polo club’s field at *■ the Odd Fsllowe’ Hail
El Cerrito. From the first sound m^n^Ii^'X 
of the whistle to the end of the sixth iuag brethren are invlt^ 
period the Englishmen played as the *rtsky. Berlba.

BA. uomr; xaaK 
low water mark; thence 
Wand along low -water mark; tWnos 
south to Ih^ water mark; 
rouad said Wand along high 
mark back to point of emm

henry BURCHSaX,
Name — -------

Dated Feb. 18th, 1910.

Form No. IL 
land act.

Form of Notice.
Nenaimo Land DistrW.

District of Islands.
TAKE Notice that Henry BurehelL 
of Thetis island, occupaUon raoetew 
Intends to apply for permiaeloa to

in rapid succession. Hall, every^ *'te^u.,,^day.

il
WA» *60 ^««. iuj, „ ii. Piles for

Wnt —

A. H. MEAKIN

Ddby BK. 4

manaiho , 
Marble Wor«a! .By^Safaudsy^'

Weddiqg (iki 8ieeii%

timii, erery eiternaw FVidav
^ menciog May 7th. ^904 ' ' l 

Honxh. W.M.. rmwrord Oiihm. f

Wst-Class
Work

. —, --~s- — -------- D------------

ime in rapid succession.
John Lawson was the only

ber of Burlingame’s best four num- _________________ _
tiei'M among the Reds, and single |,i. M. W. of A.—*rho rHpilar nssb 
handed could do nothing against the !“«• «>l the United Mine Workera ni 
spew and accuracy with which the ^ n-’
vIsHlng pololsta handled their ponies fVidaye of each month e( 7:9n •, i 
and sticks. ■ "'

Major Hobson, who has been out ,.VgTAL OrANGK
of the saddle for nearly two weeks pnUows’ Hall nLiJ^X mi ^tte 
owing to an injured ej-^e. received in 8rd 'Tbureday of oMh -^th. ai 
a practice game, surprised the local ~:1W o’clock. Vlsitlnx brethren ar. 
experts with his consistent play J.^Xvid

The match was played under the tar 
which have lieon

FMNT B^m.^^STjulAIM AO
W. Shore of T«k«x.Ho x: 
marked B. N.E. comer; tnaae* 70 
chsdas la a S.E. direction; thmios BO 
chains W; theocs 70 chains E.W. dir
ection; UMBce 40 chaiae W., all al-' 
ong high water mark; thence 8. to 
low water mark; theno* BMterlyi 
back 40 chains, south snaterly to’ 
chains east 30 chains and north-’ _
------’*rbr 70 chains; thenc* south- 8asds lor Fra and Ongw^

dsn. Call and see tlmm. mt

---------------------- vw cnalns; thenc* sc
al orANGE t« Potat of commencement,
meets In Odd HENRY BURCHEax

1.1__________ _____^ I ~

Dated Fsb. 18th.

Beqaimt
ted

Nanaimo
mwej

Limitef

Burlington rulm.
mtepted for an games this s«son dteXterd ’̂lnX:
The duration of play in match shall Foresters’ Hall, at 7.80 o’clock, 
be one hour, divided into six periods William Be^tt, Secretary.
of 10 minutes after each period ex- ” I -------------------
cept -Hie thlrX when thort will he an vo «, m*e,«
inter\-al of five minutes. ••<»' ilf 7:8n; «t "■fK, tiviga room.

The showing of the Englishmen’s '’■'mmerrisl \,n,jn,o. Br*U-

--------------------- -
'•Chamberlain’s -Stomach nnd f.lvcr ---------------------------------

Tablets are safe sure and reliable, B-„orh»e.^ -»•-hSjs _
and have been praised by thousands nelso. No J*. innr. 
of women who have been restored to odd Fellows’ Rah sv^ 
health through their gentle aid and Ttmsrtsv at 7‘9n ^‘rfnrh fvon Max 
curative properties. SoW by *11 ath^ 1909- Virttln/merai. ^

Form No. 11. 
LAND ACT.

Form of Notlco. 
Nanaimo Land District. 

District of Islands. 
TAKE Notlc* that Xtbur ; 
of Thstls loland. 1

A C. WILSON,' Time Table
IBs FloFMt ntnnq ------------ - >!•

------ .. 'leisii
oordteny retted to 
*8011. 8«s.. Bng 8M

Intends to apply for 
lease ths following describsd laad>-

■Id* of Prwdy Harbour marksd H. 
S.E oomsr; thenc* 70 chains In a 
N.W. direction along high water 
mark; thenc* S. W. to low water 

'mark.theace south easterly 70 chains 
along low water mark; tbcncs north 
oarterly back to point of commmto*- 
msnt.

I ARTWR Hunt.
Name of Appltomt. 

OrtBl Frt>. 18th, foiO**'**”’

1*. nor-, st«r» St. _
Come BA Btteotive Ifoyeinber 13,

Fsqairat & Naoa^ j 
Bailw,y Co.



STOP & THINK
DAV^ MARCH 8, 1610.

It m North Vancouver will make for yon 
» ohoieo lot* for sale on the carIn » te« months. Wo hsT* . _____________

tas tor asull deposit and saiT monthly payments.
« wm pay j^pn to see M.

Danaimo Development Co., Ltd.
Wmt Estate and Insoranoe. ■ Commercial Block ------------------- „r m-o

that 1/ AW. Lelcertor looked ovr
V. ----------------^he would nnd that the I

iiaaalrao Free Press *^««««n«ution wa* mmie.
- because the city foronmn waa -iw.... ®»^ldenced in the r»-

the dty aU the time, and If »«»'«: to week.

mnato at the Th* Council then adjourned.

““»«**»«» tlmt the street 
fulmied Uiat 

'^•te to the extent which was to 
oTapX'"’ ‘“““^hnethat had 

AW. McRae .aid that the work

the work of an hour or two, and

THE CANADIAN BANK %aF^ 
OF COM MERGE WSIfil

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rese-v., ;>6.0n '^ m,) _ ■■

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTR.E3

f&tabUahed 1874.)

NOaaiS BBOS..Tp«>pri*t«e»,
■le: Cemmarctal St. *PbdM IrT 

auMOHI^iw BATO8; |

Arran^emenla have recently been
of this Bank are able to (>%ue utoiis on ine 

in the lollowlne countries; 
Finl.Tid li eland
Konnniji Italy

Geo...ill).
Great Urtlain 
Gi 
H

tmpleted under which the branchm 
Drolls on the principal potnu

Austria>Huoyary
Rolpum
llruiil

Ad’vsi
ronKiu-T.. a.11., , wSr

hall, where he was needed.
___  J AW. McRae thought the ♦«-»iTnr wa . -

SKS&.'^'^tSJ.-SiS:Rajah A RoUick-

chl.r
Crete
rVnmar*

sss.......
.^ O C t*Y IN 

0|«n
K. -

.iolland 
lcel,.ind 
India

I86UINQ.
th.. Vv«nln|i . 

BIRO. Manairer

.Mexico 
Norway 
Persia
Phillipine lalaoda
Roimuuiia ^woere

rOLL FARTICULAaa ON ANPLICAT;0»
nir .in Paw Dn« nnt.il O nrai.»_

Siam
South Africa 
Straits Setllemaem 
Sweden 
SwitzerUad 
Turkey 
Wew fodie. 

•odeUewhere
— '"X ni-ri

Pay Day. until 9 O'cloea 
NANAIMO nil « ■

Aid. Shaw aaW that the city fore-
P«P» «»a to look sf. 

of eitn. ^ of tha hydranta as h.
• ?aa constantly .bout the city, and 

' « cash. nO»ht arlm, when thV
chief eonW not be oh the spotCkmmumcation;-.””̂ '.^ “

_____ _____ B««ied elsewhere.
Rvc' .press, from the point of view

Bht Sirr-My attention has been the mnet «tiw 
•Mled t« a tetter of Mr. Herbert 
WilMii in test Bteht's tesue where ^ the
«a he has perhaps unconsciously- frrenmn.

r -s .JT "j:

ingOomedy | TIN! TIN!! TIN III
You’ll Gtet Another Industry Here

If you buy Pacific Tin Mining and Smelting Co’s Shares. A 
Limited number ol O.NE DOLLAR SHARES are being sold at 
23 cents each. Fully Paid Up and Non .-taseesable. For full 
particulars apply

- AGENT

SALE-5 ------------------ --

‘*ra»a apply 
mo B. c\ ^ ®«

would ^ in y'tWs
to i^^iS

^ of the guard. “Fatty, or 
Jeffries.’’ as Silvers caUed him.

baritone voice, and

LOST- ~—

T. HODGSON,
aTSoi^ Sr mn , «* •  -------------------------------------------fr—I . |

hmnnperanee. Aa i leave totte? *“ the week .s *“ -—
^Duncans to obaduct a practice of «“ ■twwts aocount. andWlSS T . “ unfortunate manner, his _____ ____ _______

HOPE
-A-rviV; WHITE. ^in;.r:r.,LTT

AW. Forrester aaW that 
only repair wwk. sad

---------------- . ~~ u uiey uo iney
can depend upon getting a house

Finder plea^i:,S^»^2|

fob 8AU6 - Slxtem
line Launch. ««v.a 
McLay*a boat
wukie. whwmr::;;:^‘l

IVANTEID—A woman

A return. It w mUh-l AW. Busbi
Tjf^i ih^r^i?iiil t^zrr^ii ^ ^ wie tirtin oo CocnmarclMl ^rr ^ wat^wm *un, wnq catcAy, ------ --------——— — • m-w' w w jg

■ ™3r„~&':.2.r^-.z.r^ TO Gt T SETTUMENT
set aside a few dollan

----------- '
Free Preee.

—aoiAbui^f a no'

“r,iz
-irrrM.r i *^»’*tted that It unaa so mnaa- F

of

w| aIA ^Srrjuai- Im-
thMtZTTf*^ «Wd to look af- have been iade to

ed/hrt^ttown. roon«r. it qualified tr^i------- - »«u«MM»a
ly lighted, and c«n:i>rtable.;‘^^ 'The 
roof has been paneUed over L en- 
tirh area, ami the audience %as a 
clear view of the stage froih any

4 the motion, 
t that

«.-^afidH»iXt

^^<3^Skiaxum% 
Had Short 

Sessioo

;■ w*t that the matter Uy on the ta- "**’* 
■ ^ «»• week, so aa to gfv« the

Ffce WknUam an opportunity of as- 
««UJWn» what the coat would bs

-^‘•^-“oufor
seat In the house, iherv la an en-

^ Baabr moved aa .. _____ _ absence of crowding such aa _
•apwiemied in aonm ofths sqMW. na^ 
hmteie. iU-venUIated rooms tha* 

dubbed theatres. The andHor- 
wUI: compacs favorably with
----------- - - the pr

Philadelphia. March 8.—All Phlla 
delphJa hopes that the elty-wlde 
movement begun jvsterday by the 
United buMneas men’s aasocteilon. to 
bring to s quick end the labor con
flict that has kept the city of bro
therly love in a turmoil for

ed success in the operation of 
cars. There appears to be i 
cam In service today than at any
time since the rsilwav strike start- 0x77“^-----------------i

tL. rs: r. !
leyi under the Instruction of regu- WANTED-Bosnlera at M-Z 
wr mm. A sreat many cars are ins i--.—-

to the oiky. for tha
qaplUM

AIA Forrester seconded sad tfrs
«KI Mk. Ormrn’t I .
to b. encouraged. With such adiow 
as that of last nl|d>t tho Andltor- 

etnsMy draw M popu-

^ ^ h» pnt I.

pMinillf^taR «n^ lanfrant
■W^Wty (mss army and to

r k ijBRjpnm;.
a. fWifiiniaTTiMTiM.

»mm. amifaid. and Aid. Bnaby 
MWI Hm tMh mpnrt be mm^

4M. Fbrisatm- ttemthi tbat the
tM-Md h. » thpt tim

af ths Bd«ht be in
••««» «• Ws •• .MSI; a. hecon 
»ud H WM not pmiMriy thsi

AM. Islwmm aaW that the ra

bml somi In the pnw mports timt i --------- —-- ---------------
AIA imd Watml that Ms' Ondmus Qls. Cl«b concert^ March
^ CbmndttsawM imxInltaM^i^^"^ i
R»t» with Mgard to the flUii^ In of: —’

**“ Sll^***'’*^ ^ STBANOUBB
#d with the Wets hMw

*o*Wr to spend M.OOO or $1,800 t***»*^ *“ ^ city ioU. neatly chok 
taWcIng petfeetly dear the “* today,
•otafllng that expmdlture. 1“ ■«»»• •««» fo4t that eeveral pri- 

■*“’----------* time to work bison’.

d ma  ̂j BY IN8ANK PTOSONBR.

apok«e. Mhr. 7.- Bmmmtog mm- 
ZMitedah Oyerd,

details

----------—**"y ^*te not able to overpower the
Aid. Letoeeter nnuitod he wna "^•**‘* «>■

also Sony- that AM. Forrester____*>ul floored hhn with s tsr
present last week, as he wc

vfth^'^ Club concert. Marchat which tbs Coundl gnTe

hs was «»«f omorn- WUlia arrived on
the scene ^ floored hhn wHh a ter

------rlfie Mow on the head. Wiiion was
tolwn to the hoepKal to n^nperate.

! 5“ AFTOB 1
OF FlgBH.

-------a Eurmoii ______________ .„„.w ______...
than two wedts, will meet with mon. i ?’***‘ “”‘°y "•
success than the efforts made last | without police protection,
week by the same body of men. 'This 
organization asked the Philadelphia 
Rapid Transit Co., and Ma>^r Ri- 
bura to Arbltipate the dUferences. ex
isting b^ween the company and the 
men. but was given no satisfaction.
Now thU aseociation. which includes 
practically every businees man of 
nny standing in Philadelphia, will 
enlarge It. movement by uUlng In 

stand
will

-------inst stand
pro^reae., ta Philadelphia, and 
make s 'united attack on the 
r^ element, in the interest of pmce 

the gemral welfare of the city. 
B«rinas#. eepecteily is the central

extent not known in years, and It 
h feared that the heavy sprtng and

««>» -oon brought

strike order ol sH the unkms In 
conbectlon with the fight of the car
mens union against the street car 
company went Into effect, H is still 
impoaaible- W aecmrstely state the 
strength of the movement. Widely 
different claims continue to be 
^ ' both elite hi the eontrov„., 
'Re union Iea*n asy that the 155.-
000 workers tlwy hstf entlripated 
-^wsll^i «-e lOl on strike. 
“» >ave Joined .fry at least 
aOAWO men and women who hereto! 
fore were unorgmdzml. n* jeai^ws 
«y hsv. bee.no busy engaged
1 ^ °‘‘*»«J»t‘on Of theadrKOcrulte
to the cause of Tr ‘ “

ing house. All - mm, 
minara. Prldesux eta(

^R 8 ALE-Two j

Pfioeess ADditflrioni
Bocks,

White Leghorai 
4*W Spangled ^ 
coot fertUHy pMl. 
W. Olbboas, Boutt irin teUk |

____  fBlIcI
TO RH

Saibjr Straac. appoaito Statkm.

OPHN FOR SKATING
to-night

Evening Session.
7.4A to M.

Fkae Preas Mack. 
T. Norria.

user MMcrt in

tallies UijidepsifirH’s -^uperi# 

4<Mlities, Unequllad Prices
• toft lustrous fHdsh. deeply tucked

hemmm. frdl r««. pf cetera. »«.oo $7.00 mch.

^ Mp^ akirta. the w dnrabla talrt f«n- h^ wear, wa'havi 
thma in tbrea dUiiVaoft qualltlea. neaU, made, deep tucked flounce 
^ tea. pte colorij.^$a.00. $8.78. 8Uk mm Item Mote $6.08. ' 

-a«Wbmfrtoom Jm. guma^ aot to bmak, tet ooteri. Silk 
aiSr embroUteAl. pyim worked ftemcad. moat mr- 

ttow .«» the marlmt. $4.58. $4.76 am*.
**'**«tage oi these vateea fa umteaklrta.^^ ^

g ArtnsfcrongrandOhiawe
opp. J

.. lOe. 

. 80s.

Beaoty Id Flowers
J® Twice as Much 
in Winter aa in Smnmer

Wa have aoma baantifal __________- x«t~ «i.oto.~tjya
Omm ud M» ttn. |

Fumral deatgiia . apaeUlty.

Aw. Me

OurMotto-Prompti

Ifrone 18, or B. iB-

w. Neerbarry, Florist
Waar H. A W. Batolw Stoia. i In the matter of ttow

-- -------------------------------------------------- - Janies Alfred Laird.
WHEN YOU WANT A PROMPT f* b««by glvwi pursuant

ahe eeoabee. «-4
Express or Drsymaa W

their Haims, duly vwlflM " 
eoUHtor t» \

Fmdwkk

Pbona 885 or 45.

REX. COOPER

Special Oftering of 
Table lin^.

S2{t^<V have not had time to compile 
■Uny .tabla or other data abowhig ex-

of repmaentatlves of the thorough 
loanvau ahow lem than 30.000 on 

Th. poHce back np their 
atataaent by detailed IteU of tho 
tnany comxwn. a«ectad.-Independent 
toumeratori. who have also made 

that while, the po! 
accurwte

**?S2 overlooked in

nrilee of territory 

I fuployers for

tars of the a»4u —— 
i BOOS indebted to tk« • 

required
Wmo mid Purnlthre moving i.

Specla] feature of our busineea. required •

RBX OOOPBR PPnP 100«Oov.rmn..tet..V18WB,

ifljal Egyptian Palii
O® *«*' vlrit to Europe aha gave 

^ moat tollghteoad and i««Trtl—« people of

m^ur 'Z’ir,T°7 ” “J enemlM.'^ Sh*e
hdnr- srhom you will marry—the naaW.*»JS $•
■u^atto^’2^ andfSiiy troobte Jf*£Sd*
J^atto. etc. Why not see the bmt; It coats no more, r 

Call and eonsuH frea. All reading* are atrieOy

Offle. la *vea Pram Woe?
a Ofploma froo



mMJUETINS SDarded as 
from th» n

,.J

k but ia sonHwhat better today.
York. Mar. 8- KMed with 

__ ct iowtn. the coillB contaln- 
tbs body of former Senator ‘ T. deau,

Toronto. dM hero ys»- 
et the houe of his dai^hter, 

li. Ntfiea. oeo. K, QtUbm. 
Be. T. ^ '♦ « y

l»rtr to »" vork «.», mtototor Mthort • porUollo to tito ktoM aorto, , ra-
^ tafcn today to Oewego. wiwre provincial cabinet. nin*.

the late Ottawa. JIar. 8- M..nk’a co-opera- ~
tive bin was reported by the Com- S -Tlw Chineno Gov-

^___ mons Banking and Commerce Coto*. ‘L"*. the British \fin-

B Of the legation

pans, MW- 8— t' ' >*f Edward i 
I with milltai-y hoi

^ttee this morning. Efforts are ^
I being made to have it taken up as the attHude of China on

government bill. '^"8‘ou* question In that coun-
M visited the El>-aee palace today, 
a, MaJeety h^ an ‘"t*m« with Sydney. N.8.W.. h^ar. 8- Hm Un- 
pi^dent Falllerm lasting half an it«i States natlonaJIawB tennlo as- 
hser. sociatlon U the sole .-laUenger for

I>wlght F. Davis international

Oat., Mar. 8- William 
WOson, who died at the industrial

______  yeoterday, was 102 years old,
Bmdlton, Onl.. Mar. 8-Rev. .las. cup. now " held by the AustraBims. ^ “«>

has resigned as pastor of Tills vear the msteh -ni h- ***®”y- taking regular exercise. He

. sto,. r™- ^
Ur a pestorste of ten years. It is determined.

thst he will go to Ssakat- 
I to continue his labors. ^ " ■ LowJon, Mar. 8- The engage

Orlmeby. Ont.. Mar. 8- Malcolm t. mmouneed of Count Cd. Albert

ilberta’s Third City in Size— 

But First in Growth, Pro
gress and Prosperity

NOW OFFERS
The First and only opportunity 

for Outsiders to Share 

Her Rapidly

GROWING 

WEALTH
Alberta’s Resources, GrjOTth 
and Wealth are the M #7els 

of Recent History and

LETHBRIDGE LEADS
‘ years ago it was a town of 2313. Today t. 

?8 a city of 12,477 p pulation with its Factor 
1*8, ^nes and Millo and enough Business to 
WPBort a city of 50,s,000.

\anaimqOperaHqo5f

Miss VernaFelton
:AND:

The Allen Players
W ill Present a Oomedy Drama, Entitled

Tlie World Against H#
^5? presented at the Empress 

Theatre, Vancouver, all last week.
PRICliS 25c, 60c aud 76c. •“

E. W- OMduB, nxtnt equwry totlw 
King, and tha Hon. Utyvi* Bdwntda 
maM ot honor to Qneaa AUsaadra.

n « RA aiunaiQ «|aAS *«)h 
of honor to Qnaeo Victoria as vraO. 
and la a daughter of the Hon. H. 
Edwards. iriM was uamsetad vrMh 
the BrltlMi embaaey 
in 1898.

pooncs.

SEED OATS
Begmamted Abandaaoe

nso Mm TWkas ol OMtral iBIiMts ) 
aae yev ordn now. Ms cm sbm yon aenv ml yn# nesia

FLOUB^ FEED, HAT AED OBAIN
ShniMJe and ntm mt

THE NANAIMO OBAIN AND FEED 00
" none 8M. Q^MMtts »L S M. o^oc."There'e only one way 1 can think 

of to bead off this anffragette move
ment." said the mere m«n 

"What U that?" aakied hU wife.

--- MIIWW MA» IS'it
DEFIKBD mESrO F9R 

ALBENTA
tn coi

"Mamma, my teacher waa talking 
about synonyma today. What is a 
Bynonym?"

Mother—"A a.vnonym, darling, la a 
word you can uae In place of anoth- ——-

uee s-re
----------------- 4 lowing upon the Intimation given in

London, Iter. S- Hi the Com- ^ leglalatnre Inst weak, b, XVandar 
mona thla aftarnoon Uoyd Georg* tha
aaid th«* would be a loM ot »28,-

^ to tks goSSf
“** **TL^ P«rt*ona ot thTrS

apell 1 MOTOR AMESTOgaiA. ^

000,000 In the current year, aa a for . railway board for'AlberU 
reault of the Budget not being paaa- compoeed of Premier Rutherford 
ed by the Loide. - - -

London. Mar. 8- The Btahop
Lincoln died toda.v.

railway boart 
3t<^. and OovemniMh mitliwiii

at waortr m *
5

"Xr an old maid

»«. • •w^ki.1,1> lieurtenant-Govemor 1

Lid aays •Ho' whas 
ate playliv tte oo-

.in’a Stomach and Liver 
ring rrti 
chronic

j zinm, saltowneaa of the akin and 
Sold by all dealera.

Watch This Paper for the Announcement

Lethbridge,
Nanaimo Ofiace,

Nelson Vancouver
Windsor Hotel Ulock

At The Hotels
AT THE WINDSOR.

W. F. Cottenhum and wife, City. 
W. W. Moore and wife. Albeml.
H. W. Undaay, City.
W. J. Church, Vancouver.
Mra. J. Irvine, Victoria.

I. Doran, Victoria.
W. K. Smith. Ladysmith.
H. W. Goggln. Victoria.

. E. S>-mro. Victoria.
J. Prentice, Vancouver.
W. S. Clai', Vancouver.
F. K. Hollowa.v. Vancouver.
R. W. Bigger. Vancouver.
T. A. Burton and wife. Vancout-er. 
W. F. IlodgitiK. Vancouver.
C. L. Turnur and wile. Vancou\-er. 
E. ITlest, Vancouver.
A. A. McCaum. Sudbury, Ont.
A. M. .Mdw.v, Vancouver.

R riartip. Voncouver.

- C wiJfc vlX'rt.

Newcastle Townsite
(Your Opportunity)

18 - LOTS - 18
45 X 142 With 18 foot AJlcys

for $6,000.00
cleared, atumped and level aa a billiard tahle,aowa to gnm 
splendid soil. One minute from my rmidenee. ‘Hiay ateuid 
eell for $600 or over, each tbla year. Good bnUdlnga ea^ aide 
and ore building oppoeite.

Here you can build straight away and hav* a good gar- 
den immediately. Tarma $2000 caah, balance 8, 12. 18 
at 7 per cent. Apply.

Above are Best Buy in this CHty

THOMAS KITOHIN
Bastion Street, Nanaimo



•; S;

©liHME) DRMiAZlHci
MM»£ll2£LISgg PRESa, TUESDAY. MARCH 8, T910.

=FOR^

HOUSE MND EOT
loc ated on NIOOL S . beet, NANAIMO. B. O.

Clear Title, Free of all Incumbrance

TICKETS $1.00 EACH
On Sale in Leading- Business 

_______^uses in the City ’i
Drawing in the Nanaimo Opera 

House, May 10th, 1910
Drawing under the Supervision of B. B. Hindmarch, of tils 'j 
_______ Free Press, and T. B. Booth, of the Herald.

Wa^Falls
0,UR WEIOHBORS-DT ALBEKTA. 
A TVlbat* To^Wda*. Natural 

ResourcM.

ara a tew extracts 
the dty of

Canvassers will Visit all Houses in the
City and Place Orders for the 

Drawing-

Am
Strangled 7 

i Of Their Off
spring

7—The appaUincVIENNA. Xar.------^ #x. <rv,UUU.UO to
bttfw Um STMteet high-level bridge -------” —
to the world la addition to lu abope ®»« children by .
•tc., to order to take advantage of *»>«Tled couple at Balantonfnred, to 

nwwrcee and make H the "Gate- ntmgaiy, has Just come to light, 
from the Prairie Province# and The servant of a wealthy

to British Columbia and the 0**»«1el Boka. discovered to a dost 
heap the body of a new-bora baby. 

— *• o* the apperently strangled.

ta. I" «»i'-1--—, n—

GARDEN, FIELD j PLOWBI

SH3H3ZDS
Dustoee. wUl ^ oon^jmd at our old staml uatU Itoy. 1* 

that la new locaUon, which will be annouacwl later. |j
Addraas: -A

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver At
8010 Vratmfamter

^ SOFT. GLOSSY HAIR.
R Oas <toly Be Whwe lliere Is

------------ --
inanediately after birth, becanse they 
hated children and could not stand 

--------------- ---- mmriet. •«* “«*•••
of which it 1, ths esBtra, has now --------ISH--------

ofinsaimvis
IWH- to Its wesjth upon tts csotral 

a destiny, even if it Defense ^

'r,> *'-r« >"•
although ths prow^

dedds ths sanity of ths jictooiMr al- 
ter tbs trial. Yesterday Judge Ya- 
kdy called- in DooUm Orwit. CpX-, 
»tonn and Nicholson, of SsatUe. and 
they prononnoad ths u«m sans whidi 
resulted to his ssotenca to the peni
tentiary.

Stokes was a boaUwaln, and ha 
hoWa flvs medals for gaUantry. Ths 

■- ooearred ths day aftsr hs 
issd from ths naval hospi

tal as cured. Stokas raeelved ase- 
vere blow on the head while master 
•t arms on the cruiser Chicago four 
y«« ago.

"Thafs the man. thrss ssaUl 
"-the one with the bnva 

llie lady looked, mi * 4 
. came over her face. I

•The one with the bivwa di 
she rapeated.

-Vee-m, They say he's <gdtt 
expert on genua and thisga * 
lieve be is a German gmltosm 

The lady stared at the soodji 
“He's nothing of the ktod." 

snapped. "The man with tto h
hasty retreat. .

. .. j daathwO. whieb, eanses falltow hair. »»«>BmterB'of growth. For tha val hosnital .i

Irrifwuls base ^een Trsiilnuwl aito ’'***'- 
thi public birbera ahd doet^ in- ^ 

taken to oste^' New-
£°,r ”**»**»■-■■ >»■ SS’

always a way.

>r snyoM s)ss hns failed 
tt Buggwt a moUrs for ths i

r»dh*i—w>cM. jsrsi

-----» muv« lor uid mttr-
-to.bntoUa, operations tha oermsw- pf his wife, stokas has bswissn- 
^ during tbe^SS; ^ ***

%of the .year was over four bun- tor mansUnghter. by
1 ner cent corieepondto* 'Taksy to the superior ooart

ore. much the of Kltsan eontit» ..
^ per <;enu over the corieepondto* ’'«>«• -Vaksy tot _ _ _

nvw K-i y«w before, much the oi Kitsap county, stokes is in the
____ __ ^ eo»„ wf

which suts. that. tashWty at

to be a cold beau-
o^lSr-

'-No, I sent some very fine im
ported sanaagee to her dog."

. KOT PARUrCULAR.

would you

Huny End* 
in Indigestio

THE BRAVE AB8ENTEE.

of the gewral bsllef that the ««
^ tas^. though ths svidwmsean- 
-for a verdict of murder to
»T*t -dcigrae*

The new law allows the Mdgs toj

»2st2. IMbv

Of a srtoie

ingiuen me."

"What kind of a ms 
like for a husband?"

either a bachelor or a widow 
er. I m not particular which.

TO MITCH DETAIL.
A much bothered conductor on an 

•uto-bound car was aritsd by a chilly 
'tody paassnger to doss the ventll^ 

•-.toss. Aa-^m. had alraady hem,,
tuned to open them by half a____

• other patrons, be resorted to diplo
macy.-

"Itodam." he aaU to m confidential

yunr.r..*’”*

hunied eattof, W*i««***J^ 
to end, sooner or huer, » •“ 
form of indigettioo, »o« <* * 
titwblesome.

. . rupiiea the conductor.

ss^Uste. Tbeyutj^^

mouth, and flatalene*. 
aonable care in taOa^
Pills waifooo .

Put an End t® 
Stomachlll*^

•ddedri islSgswjwhsiu



^Ot Twenty 
y^ears In Pol

itical mson

7^ Victini

Bmster
•« proMMjr te p«^ , Omy mtUr

Moncg.

5^s-
-i Work, .„, 

t for coal and t 
fonnhore

^jder tha waur o'^^rianite'ln ^ to "**• ^ ‘•>*^ for«bore and »

H
3

^ at a poH plairtod'

-k£.
Cham., chain.. w«t 80 ^chato. to pl^ claim th^«^ -*—north 80 ’ chain., w«« ao cnain., 

80 chains to, place of commen

-77, i^nr^rrrtimr **-
betra>ed by one of her a.-

_______
radical docirinw. **• *»*b> *•■ «■>»*>« lr°“ «- “““ «>

a aplmur la hi. forehead. 'S* n^^«n*l 
razor th. to

'eo^ thi. la^K .1 , me ea« part od Dayman lalaad «mth «
--------------- on the-p.o.*^ ‘"j- --

E. Frleat, Agent.

I chalrw, to place of edy*« claim thmc*

“■ ^ ~ c^”-jrJsinorth end of Hodwia Uiand .mi mxv nimr. O'

the jcorker. rudely 
•oved the

place of

h day of Kebmaor 
E. PBIEST.

■ llB« *■*
I .«» r«a» •*'e‘-‘^y-
I g.mn and cold, and they never 
I *** fno

* While the baby laughed. “Cute lit-
■ ̂ riffci«t food to aatiafy their «“■•'' »ay the men. when they
■ j0ivt »unc«» pans ,,, rescue

'------a ^
VatZ^^ to the priaon by live. When the dai-

clothed in sackcloth and splinter had gone the
■^T^ hand and foot. Inside the ^°otoni fow^ pneumcnia and day 
li!- « wwe separately confined the anxious inquiry:

rtoae celU, painted a dull ‘“o codger- ' But the
I «««tly like coffins. The ‘>»' Wellington1..d .p„u., .. '-f::!
I 4at «• “«’*'■ '
I ft. ‘ An lfO“ rh(iir-bi-adsl
I op Hat against the wall dur-

I Wfl* 1“™'*"'^'

notice.

[. NtmCE. i

, Notice 1. hereby given that 80 
days after date I Intend to apply to 

i the Hon. The Chief Commlwionw of

t.w;;UorT£;;nrui;^^^^^
®. Prlert. Xgaat. ®-

NOnCE.

iLeinds and Workr for‘^^”’liM^*^ to ^ *■ hereby given that 80 datoT’uiteSr^ .^15^1*
prpspect for coal and petroleum un- fj^„*^jj*** * Intend to apply to 'n>* Chief Conurtoio^ !2
der the foreshore and un- The Chief Commls^^ of and Work, forT^S^^ i*

80 der the water on the land, in and ^f®^!.**?** Work, for a liccnae to 5If***** ‘^“l *ad petr^^ **
. nnDnsit.A mnri «iv\n>. *u«. P"0*p6Ct lOf COHl Alld petrolGUlD on- ®Or tiM forjuahru

i. Konca

SO^.E THROAT 
CATARRH

many 
r,.|v k.

r<*ni«!ips von have 
ow that no li(|Uf * 
your throat r

H#* ney- ......• ---------------
Ha ike political prlaomv.s hear the 
taftenud upon thoni in fhos<' cells 
Stoo. their lives are loft law

Their relatives have no no- niedichic can cure .vour throo. 
^llntlier they are alive or dead. nose. Even a gargle only liathcs the 
Wtwotv years -f never saw a f"tranre of the thront—it cni t r-al- 
^«*pt the jailers and it

after twelve years that I With Catarrhozone. ifs so dilTer- 
M^Nd:to write two letter, a ‘'^t from ineilicine inking—you sini- 
—, pasi w.!S n merely n'V breuthc its healing vapor, inhal

____ * *'-* balsamic fumes, whirl, carrt cur
nd Mine porridge or r,.|j,., mimitese air cells

^ heverthelass we were In tl„. lungs, nos... thr.mt, and hron- 
fast two clavs a wwk ‘hial tulies.

I With the rules of the ifir 'h- sor.mess
•, X t ,v-„ „ , '"fnnitnation is rapidly allavisi.h, hot e\en a comh r.-lnx.sl cords are tonetl up. •

invii

sea bZ:^ ®“ the Dated this 18th day of February, f® ««t 80 chain, lo place ;r o. coma
end of 7W r.t h MABEL McALPINE. ““TT''®!®*’ «e«Pth»g there- the n<
^in. I«land, thence east 80 ■ E. Priert Agent P*tt of Dayman T.t«n<i Thetis IHand.chains, south 80 chains, west 80 --------------- r-r.eet. Agent. ^ J'u-a isiana, thta^tV

NOTICE.

nonce IS hcre.y given that 80 
: days after date I ln»t;nd to apply to

nu^mhrane vi^oraUf]■eaMHed except on« a wee-c. iiex- n.u.„us ......................................... ...
(14^^ Mile and a few antiquat- ; '*/ f'ntnrrh disappears
j^ldtmvel were allowed as in^^?;;;:;"’’^.'^ry/ting" 
Mig. Peeing bar..ward and for- stopi>e<l up nostrd.s—all these_. Peeing backward and 

J e^ ia the narrow cell was

I UneenM weak and exhaust id 
I Mmek el food, but the liedsteads 
I WtoHd up by the wall and the

■ stopissl up i..,,,...,n^ ^
signs of catarrh and bronchitis < 
Iiernian.ntly curml bx r.ntnrrhoTo

rAT.\Rmi(»r)NK 
1. Cuarantei.d To Cure 

1 the niislirald|r mt«iu to be found by lying - N*^'>'"mendeii ii\ the niislnal pro-
■ tlnnr -tv. fWlon for coughs, colds, bronchitis
■ iimM.T>aW floor. To imve and relaxed th,v>at. larxngit.s
to** from madness the prison- rlergjiimn's throat, smoker s throat

“■* - —-• ■——*- bronchial cold, weak chtn.t "I-----e----e code of knocks on ..... ............— ~<-us enesi......... .......... .
I hi .nil, but when Ibis was iieard. wbeezi-
I to. igr, brutally punished. TTie c^^^h.'X aX ,::X a^m^’^S 
I fv#.i«ka(! In azKi trit^ wen* forr- pains and rhwt tifrntnoss. m»up. 
I dU« the mouths of prisoner.. *;hooping rough. and rhildren s 
I flfctWir ■QTj. hnntnn Ihrosl and rh«»Rt xrr<aVn«*ftA. and
I TZlZr Kilmems
I ^ f” I-® Deware of the un.scrupulous dealer
I ■ <to»y unattended in their «ho oiler you some ch.-np substitute 

In.sisi on Catarrhozone „nb- TVo

^unabje to spee. owing to .i;:-:'’;;, VXbT.'b.le^rl.rl"l 
-*». The dying were aim- from the Catarrhonxne Co K 
1. without even a gloss of t«n. (>nt.
8«»eone died svery night.

. , -d I heard my companion In 
JW M heiag dragged to the 
^ Hole* because he hail knocked A JSL. * ze -ww

I began to hanumv on After 1 4 Y GarS 
I aST^L^ governor looked In, _____

I ‘"•l^iir*onId*to JMttshurg, March. 5.-“This is theI «o»Ki oe sent to the man ilmt hauml me and niy wife
ntil \

____ __ ,.
E. Priest. Agent. (<l*te I inft;

—------------------------------ • the Hon. The Chief C«
vfvmz.c- i Works for a iicei
NOTICE. J prospect for coal and petrole

Notice is ^by given that 30 to tho’^water^o^iTthriondT 
end to «oni„ to opposite and upon the land of 

of, Island, Nnmaimo District --
--------- Works for a license to ‘ * ----
prospect for coal and petroleum un
der the foreshore and un- _

?..!»cix.'-;nj

! ,^ted thfa 18th day of Febmarv i 1910. WIHUAM YOraTr^'
E. Prtert, Agent. -

Be, north r*”\ “
to' place r? P“«^e of <^>ioiiienc««na,t -“ ’Srsss .2Ld“*“ "

d«v» J given mat 30 aer the water on
f ^ *0100*1 to apply to opposite and upon t . _ . _____
iI^D^®“an^w^k®',^®'“®^‘,“‘°“®' of; Island, Nnmaimo District, Md to!P''o»Poct for coal aid'petroleum n^ Sw ths'^i! ♦ loreehore' \xul ^ 
^osi^iTr “.“?“«« to oribed as follows:- Commencing at ^ the forertore^aaT ^ ^ ^ lantU Ui £
Prosoect —. --------------------- ^ ^ lumSln ^ wST W.nahn« DSf

tssst rids of XMpsr Mairi atari fpp«ito Thetis island, Nanaimo Di^ <l^bed a. foUo^
h* miles from the south end, thence trict, and described as follows;— pUoted «
f“t_ 30 chains, more or less to the; pO"“n«»clng at a post planted on end “orth-sast

lin'sLt*** •** btoh between eections 4 ' (««• 30.).tA-
vestfo** 6. ThetU Island, thence west 80 f***‘*“*. ««* »> ohal&

50 oorth 80 chains. eJ^ « S ®® choST^tto Ben ^h at 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 ^^3^.®°^^ ®® chains. Mt ' 42 ^n post planted on me sen beach at 80 cha 
the south end of Tent Island, thence chains
Mo^ ^ b‘*®‘®“’ ‘***“- feouin 80 chains, west SO chains to 1910. 
place of commencement.
^ted this 18th day of Februaxy,

1910. C. G. BERNARD.
E. Priest, Agent.

notice.

-O , pllM,c- ui KAjwumm___________
this 18th day of February, 

FRANK HDHBER. 
__________E^ Priest, Agent.

notice!
NotiM Is hereljy given that 80 

days after date 1 Intend to apply 
' the Hon. The Chief Co,«mis.sionww.o nua. ine i.nior Commissioner of

„ , -------- , X*dds and Works for a license to
Notice is hereliy given that 80 Ptospoct for coal and petroleum un- 

. u' ^ intend to apply to , ‘’®*‘ the foreshore and uh-
tho Hon. The Chief Commission^ of *“■ I**® water on the lands In amt 
Lands and Works for a license to ®l>Posite and upon tbs i.nd of Kunm- 
prospect for coal and petroleum un., !}*»<*. Nanaimo District, and tol!! 
to the foreshore and un- *^’^**^ “ followa:— Commencing at 
der the water on the lands in and * \ P°®1 planted on the sea bea^ on
hCTd° N. ?* ®‘^”’ ®®‘* »bo«tland, Nanaimo District, and dea- * * “**® e«at from the 
cribed as follows'— Commencing ■
a Dost nIantzMi «k.__ ■_____ _

: Recognised

1 L.*j^ ■»•<*
^ passage, gas- age. 

*« fcvty dark, leaden gipy doors «* « 
7.^*“ Mtolng on end. M

.:a,M that bouml ___
and burned iu,v feet unti 
him where we hml hidden 
- ■■ said .John Wagner.

Tent Island , _
1* mile east from the“north^w!^

. ------------ " — "»*'* Island, thence west 70
a post planted on the sea beach at <*«*na, south 80 chains more or lets 

Tent Island, thence I i? north-west comer of Frank 
north 80 chains, west 80 rhete. I Humber's clalniL thence east 80 
s^th 80 chains,, cast 80 rhstns to' ^****®». north 80 eh.t...

erly along tb< (AorTllno to place
»• Prtto. Agmiti
4——------- j

NOTicfi.

HoncE. -------- -

*^“*deiS?brithe foreshore enn Commwiein<r

place
Tent Island Indian Reserve.

18th day of rouru 
ANNIE BERNARD.

Dated this 18th
1910. ANNL_____ :.*w>ZVZW.

E. Priest. Agent

inciuding

February,

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 80 
da.vB after date I Intend to apply to

;chaina’to i
............. W»=v Z

commencement.I —-— .o place ___________

da«"'« *■ that 80

Lands an _

der the water on the lands in and

SS’ii,’»z2Si!2rj'“1S£F-«T,a^^^ __
cow ana petroleum un- cfad descri^ aTiaS^

foreshore and mt- ■ Commencing at a Boot sisJtiii 
r on the lan,^ tto ^Twih at thTio?Sli2t .2 
U IsUnd' NaaaUdo Ws. Ttatis Island ^ee Sw’^hJSl 
•“fl**! as fonowe-— «sst TO ftote.

E. PHest, Agent. 
NOTTCE.

a pn-t. w
Notice is hereby given that 80 

«Uys after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Ttie Chief Cr ■ • ^iiio non. ine Chief Commissione

on.vs aner ante I Intend to apply to Land" and Works for a license to 
the Hon. The Chief Commissioner of Prospect for coal and petroleum nn- 
^da «ad Works for a license to' «*er the foreshore and un
prospect for coal and petroleum un-1the water on the lands in and 
der the foreshore and un-1 opportto Md upon the land of Ktiper-- —- ■■z.wjnore and un- ”PP”"‘t_______ ____
der the water on the lands in and ! Nanaimo DistHct, ud'to-
oi^slte Kuper Islnad. Nanaimo Dis- <^tlbed as follows:— Commencing at 
trict. and described ns follows:— “ Po*t planted on the sea beach near 
Commencing at a post plaated on the north-east point of Kuper Island 
th. sea he-ev, ------------------- -' thwtoe West 60 chains, mom or 1«»

---------,,|| noKin-r. rxi yvam
he picked IVank IVmahuc i 

of eight I

toe sea beach on th'e'elit ti^ 
Kuper Island about 1 mile fi 
south ead. thsaee east 80 
south SO chalas. west 80 
north 80 chains to place of

I side of -e*i oo chains, more or h
from the to ythur R. Bemard'e N. E. com 

K) chains.! claim, thenoe south 80 chains. 
I chains. I *«■* 70 chains more or less to high

jsr’.-

A BETTER GUESS.

, Tr"‘ wri,s
■" trie in five years the iKmahue wa.s sent to Jail to await 

„^”***. ttat white walled pit trial (or burglary Two companions 
I ■ to. iteht of that shlnw wer'Tng terms in the state prison

madTme . fl«l and
•tot .n Ito ^ '®‘‘ • ‘■"P'ucpd uiKin his return to his

sQ elm. Through a smaU 
went and then all was 

J^"to Seven days and nights

or beet *'*’“*' ~ ^ husband was out late last
to or IXiere was no

1 heiiia- ■ ^ ** ^ ‘Don t condemn him without
I ^ ‘‘^®' the hearing. If he carried around
tsZ ^®'' ®® ■

«tl^ ‘‘"yiignt Hroe. Joplin, Mo., Mar. 7.—If a home, > _____ .
•* <Io‘te changed *t *1,000, swaUows a diar ] yotlcs ie hereby given that 8«

W ^ ’®® '®® ®®‘* PriroW t !̂ Jtu

^ted IMS 18U 6^ of February. 
1910 A. ». OOLBBTEIlf.

E. Friest, Agent.

•• to tw ^ ®«‘ and H operawa upon w re-
•toa w that die .t- '®'‘“- the gem‘f I
tto tontenaiKe of nfavaical is the question that ia both- d«r

toigtfa. erlng Captain E O. Bartlett " ‘
---- -----------tPtoF- While he was I

petroleum t 
lareehore and 

on the l4

Notice is hereby give 
intend 1

None®.
IB Here

days after date 1
Hon. Ths Chief G

Notice is hereby given that 80 
; ?®ydate I tattS to ^
[ ^A®®®*- 1>®_Chle< Oomndadoni

ris be bIbbA*”®*- To‘4 are Bartlett has consulted sev
*t aKi.** Sow V’”'^ to iram

•** it would be safe to operate

Bartlett has consulted several veL SIr^itTr^ri^L
deBe„ ------------------ I..- vihether thl.

on the IWO. CLARA JOKAS
■ '-®t. Ag«,t.

Hsdeon Idland. —' vuaius. more

1900. auviA ranaw. ^ 19^
B. Priest, Agtot. Itost, Afto.

NOnCB.

the Bon. The C«lri0htolMta2^ to 

«®^ata dsneribed .s IoIIowkI

»=r^s:irjfi^„rs
3=SS£a>



SofeThroat
shouldn’t be tolerated a eiagle 
day or you run the risk of a 
serioue attack of diphtheria. 
toarilHln. quinsy or taflaimiia- 
tion

Floorglaze
and

Floor Enamel
Our Sore Hie Inteet aad beet prepara-

l.l0A diwr nu^ r%Tt ftlB WW'^wtlrna

Throat Cure
reduces all throat Inflamma* 
Cnickly and ia quite pleaaMt 
to use.

lion «vcr pux on tne tnarket 
for tbe protection of floore and 
equaUy good for Motor Boats, 

'yachte ete.
Once need, alwaya used.

Chlldrea Hnd no obiection to 
ft.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash StoreFimbiiry&Co

»• •• NAr UMO FRftR

|s- . •

fe-'

JUST DIRT
tove**w^M*n^L^« V w*“i **®^*‘^*d about an unimproved vacant lot— 
can allow lotion aad-future into consideration. Wo

that isn't in a mine, tho' it 
*1 estate mines—properties, that

l«e what w. deal in. Aak US al»)Ut them

M. e. w.
CITY Market

A E. PLANTA limited
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

'MKF NEWS
hunuturs flepairsn ana I

■ by Cass. McMedl iUociL. X

Hilbert & McAdie 
undertaker.^

LOCAL TSaCPLBATUBES.

bSt3. ’.zi; z" z:zs:lz^ pJ.JENKLNk
Dndjr^iiiag Parlors

1. a. end 6 BaaUon street. 
FhoBe 1-3^.

ito. m B. H»wi,'rrs. i 
•» D. Bpmr 0o.'s «te 
Ina * -Wtm to the aal

■RMd .The Ccunpanlons of the Forest will 
a eoncart. supper and dance.

Jt^lTth. Tlckeu 60 otats. Come 
^ I and have a *ood Ume. td.

I Hie foaeraL of Osorce. the j 
m OC Mrs. Q. Brotnu will 
«iMe frtMB the BwlirtaMag pi 
or HObert & IfeAdle tomorrow

at a40 to St. Pud’s 
jChureh and thenee to tha oenwtec7,

lW«s wS he a dawe of tts OaoAd' — - —

VMartoon * Oo., of SoKt- 
reported to have closed a 

«»h»et wtth the PaeWc Coast Coal 
loettr IBms Co., wheraby they wOl handU 
hh^^tha fMra output of the oouva^s 

- »i«a for the hskt six yuan. {

Such Lines as these have 
Brought Business and 

Success to Our Shoe 
Business.

Guaranteed SoUd Leather or 
Your Mohey Back

ChUdreoa every day boots, sizes 4 to 7* at..............

Boys snd Girls every day boote elzes 6 to 7J at ... 
Boys and Girls every day boots sizes 8 to lOJ at ..

Boys every dey booU. slaes 11 to 18 at......................

Boys every day boote, sizes 1 to 5 st............................

Boys every day boote at tt.OOto ..... .........................

We excel in both etron* and fin* footwear.

. fl.lO 

. $1.25 

. $1.50 
$1.50 
$1.75 
$2.60

y. H. Wa^tchorn
The Store With All New Goods.

NEW
GOODS

We are receiving new spring goods every 
every line, call and see them Our prlcee In aii 
for the ix-!t i|uality in watches we a*ways lead.

day. new dadm h 
e alweys the louar
las/l

FORCIMMEE
THE LEADINQ JEWELER.

Fil e Wntch repairing' aud Ofitical work a Specialty

WANTED—^Tenders, (or nullciing a i 
house. Five rooms, plans ami spe
cifications may i>o sc-en up to Sat- ' 
urday at my resideni-e I

MRS. V05T.A. 
Comer .Wentworth ami Wallace.

TRESPASS

Any person or r- _________
ting or damaging the lati B 
Young'a property or removl^ fc. 
ber Bitnate at Departure Bey. « 
be prosecuted as the law dMih 
the prueeut owner ^

Elijah Dudley,

______________ _ Club.
•iMhBdUaW1»dke«l»twoplse-,^ •
di hi tenioh to o$hw»

,« ■ Ihlrty-avu yesn ago
‘-ttou having 1 
r^anto wm do i

— «MK>.000 BOW. or .n othw words. ]
«gr. «. 0. IhRtth airf ». 1. W. the oiiglanl yatne end 8 per eeat.

I In the eClp In <
. Ml tar Vie.

Intoning Purchasers of 
Sewing Machines

Ol- oinh concert, Bueh It WOUld pay yOU tO CsR
in and examine our stock

to git At a

■M I* I
eCBuy «

iB the waitaM %t. before purchasing.
I Inst uvsBlag, pew a a w over by the Bev. h Agents Tor—

White 
Domestic 

A Goodrich
■aehinee sold on easy terms.

■ hs la MMhodlst chuKh last sviBlag. pM-

IheoB was 
wfcUh natrlet Buaday Mod 

Ih ths sad Ihs Mlowlag oIBm

O. B. T. FBV- 
Ur. Warwick: as- 
sat: tnaeonr, A. i

tans your asders wtth 
r ^ aha hut. Our euiwt.

•dwi. uBb has had yunsu d Ise:

fletcher A>ros.
M Brows, who dM ia the hospital oa His Mnsle House, Nannlmo. B. C.

'*« Osturday Bight win take plaes to-

Hts fneeral of the lata WlBlaai

tJSisrsSk.
* ta at. FUd'e c 

. atiya White oBciah CKnrorai on irra.

Beds .

l«Mtq>toe87

The death took place this b 
,^si Bnbsrt T. the U to rathd a loag aad 

torn of Sto. sad Birs. J. “*“*«» PisoA with ftadneot ehsag.
• foomSRW np ^

090. ^ * ^ **«•"««• ta Dr- Btary's FOgrtaas.
■ ^ UBdertaklag psCbn. BasUca a v*y heavy uuBber. ia a class by

[ ik flVABma “*• ^ H wm ha se« that th. pro-
' S VrANllB ^ grustas for the coBoert OB thslTth

is ea unueually strong one« end all
those who have eSJoywl the slagtog

r yon wMd tease the
?’*** y ■”»*

»• Old Coaatry 8Coc% O. S. I>Saiw

h C8 cS5^ r^r::z:L »o uatsw, cu.
Udifly fair to elol^ v«K a

ratare. ta an distrtota. Mr. D. J. JdsktasIdOODdsOo •'BToowts for 86 horn 
'^^etarla aad vUdalty^-ligfet

New Spring Suits 
16,17,18,20, to 836

Tbe Piiweps & Doyle

; Funeral Notice
Hie offlcers and members of Nanai

mo Nest. No. 12. Hrotherhood of 
Owl#, are required to meet in the 
Forester's Hall on Thursday After
noon at 8.15 for the purpose of at
tending the funeral of our late Bro
ther, Francis Cozlns.

J. F. WILCOX. Secy.

C. DENT 
BRICKLAYM

Nicol Street. Naaelae, IA
P. O. Box 167.

: In tbs list of noral tributes In 
yesterday’s Free Prees, In conneo- 
Uon with the funeral of tbe Ute 
Oreaer R. O. Brown, the of
lbs. Ethel Bevilockway. who sent a 
wreath, was inadvertently omlttod.

London, Mar. B- In the Btouse 
of Commons yesterday, 
nouBOed that Sir John Preach wlU 
go to Canada this eunaner to ad
vise on the organization of milifta

Capetown, Mar. 8- South African 
cricketers were all ont lor 307 rune.

Umdon. Mar. 8— In a second di
vision football game today. Brad- 

by Westbam by 1
goal to 6.

Full line of beet quality.

STATIONERY 
CHOICE FANCY 

GOODS
TOYS OF ALL KINDS 

BELL PIANOS 
EDISON PHONO

GRAPHS & REC0EC8
Big stock of books, poda. 

novelists and comioi, toelatiay 
popular paperbacks aad sB 
school supplies.
Order your papers and Bie|» 

zlnes through us.

Jepson Bros
Agmte for Slngw flevhg

We are sole egente for UbbW ^ 
Glass in Nanaimo. Hie find •» 
most brilliant Cut Glass ia ' 
world.

It is a pleasure to show It.

HARDING, THE JEWBLEB
Ôur apeclalty.

m* WM a merry, aotor P«fty 
VtrA. Araold’a home oa Bsoata 
*. tha other aftemooB. H» 

was the tenth birthday of 
■toguae. aad a large number of hid 

wera there to celebrate 
• Ikti-lhey'^Th dae^ 
fnehlon. end all there

this is Canned Fruit Season
We can sell you fruit In cane, equal In quality to huin»“*

Tlickiiiger*8’ of California 
The Best Fruits Canned

. 0 8 One wApricots. Pears, and Peaches 3f’s 
Sliced Apricots aad peaches l*’e 
^yal TasU’ BramS-BxceltoBt quaUty. Apricots. 
Ifaars B»d Peaehs. 3*’s ..................... ....................................

........

.0 »» 

.. e»»

"O. ?. ?EARS0N <K ca
PRIE PBI9S ILOCa “PAHnCULAl GB0C»®’


